Appendix G

SDSU Campus Maps
[INDEX]

RESIDENTIAL

71 Chapultepec
72 Coquilhat
73 Frontier Row
74 Housing Administration
75 Maga
76 Union
77 Plaza Del Sol
78 Tecate
79 Venezia
80 Temescal
81 University Towers
82 Villa Adolfo
83 Ezra

VENUES/HALLS

123 Chabolla Hall/Cross Cultural Center
125 Dan Powell Theatre
146 Little Theater
128 Open Air Theatre
129 Sparks Cottage & Park
130 Smith Recital Hall
147 Student Organization Annex
151 Jolla Hall
152 University Gallery
153 Viejas Arena
155 Zeller Center

SERVICES

34 Aztec Recreation Center
37 Calpulli Center: Native Health Services
27 East Commons
36 Education Abroad Office
48 Gateway Center
50 Information Booth
51 International Student Center
53 Prospective Student Center
54 Public Safety
58 Pomerade Geodetic Alumni Center
29 SDSU Bookstore
151 SDSU Children's Center
63 SDSU Human Resources
145 SDSU Respiratories
158 SDSU Ticket Office
65 Student Services East
66 Student Services West
41 Viejas Arena Box Office
35 West Commons

ATHLETICS

21 Aztec Tennis Center
12 Aztecs Aquatics Center
14 ENS Track/Field Complex
15 Aztec Court II
16 Fisher Athletics Center
16 SDSU Fieldhouse
17 SDSU Stadium
18 SDSU Sports Complex
24 SDSU Sports Complex
23 SDSU Track Field
25 SDSU Volleyball
27 SDSU Golf
22 SDSU Aquatics
23 SDSU Softball Field
24 Tony Gwynn Stadium
26 Charlie Smith Field
13 Viejas Arena @ Aztec Bowl

OPERATIONS

150 Administration
152 Aztec Meet Center
146 Facilities Services
142 KPBS TV / FM Studios / Offices
143 Marketing/Communications
145 SDSU Business Services
145 Central Services / Receiving

ACADEMIC

84 Adams Humanities
86 Art North
87 Art South
88 Arts & Letters
146 Aztec Mesa
90 College of Extended Studies
92 Chemical Sciences Laboratory
151 College Square
93 Communication
94 Dramatic Arts
95 Education
96 Education & Business Administration
97 Engineering
98 Engineering Lab
99 Exercise & Nutritional Sciences
100 Exercise & Nutritional Sciences Annex
101 Extended Studies Center
120 Geography Annex
120 Geology Mathematics Computer Science
121 Herby Tower
124 Hepner Hall
125 Industrial Technology
126 Library Information Access Center
127 Life Sciences
128 Little Theater
129 Library
153 Montezuma North
154 Montezuma South
150 Music
112 MSIC
113 North Education
114 North Education Center
115 North Life Sciences
116 Physics
117 Physics/ Astronomy
118 Professional Studies & Fine Arts
122 Speech Language & Hearing Sciences